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"Dairy gets a really bad rap in Hollywood.

A lot of my clients have completely cut it

out, but the reality is research shows three

to four servings of low-fat dairy have been

linked to weight loss, especially around the

abdomen. Once they add it back in, they

start losing weight:'

-Jackie Keller, a certified Wellness and Nutrition
Expert who has worked with Angelina Jolie and
Charlize Theron

JUMP-START
THE DAY WITH FRUIT
"I always have a piece of fruit in the
morning. It gets me into the mind-set
that today will be a healthy-eating day,
whereas if I start the day with just a
bagel or a muffin I'm inclined to backslide
and eat more junk. I change it up: some
ber 'n my cereal one day; a banana-

nd-pineapple smoothie the
an apple with a slice of whole

toast and almond butter."

TAND TO BOOST CALORIE BURN
"1STAND WHEN DOING WEIGHT TRAINING. IT FORCES
YOUR BODY TO STABILIZE, SO YOU WORK HARDER
AND BURN MORE CALORIES. IT STRENGTHENS CORE
MUSCLES,TOO, AS WELL AS IMPROVES YOUR BALANCE
AND POSTURE."
-Patrick Murphy, a Los Angeles trainer who has worked with Eva Longoria

EAT CARBS BEFORE
SUNDOWN
"1stock up on carbs at breakfast.
So many people try to cut out carbs
completely, and then by 3 p.m. of
the first day of their diet they have
a headache, they're cranky, and
have so little energy they can't work
or exercise. I tell clients like J Lo to
start with a high-carb breakfast (fruit
with oatmeal, for example) and then
gradually taper down during the day.
Some other good choices are brown
rice, sweet potatoes, and sourdough
bread. As the sun sets, so should
your carb intake-by dinner, you're
having only four to six ounces of lean
protein like chicken or fish and some
steamed vegetables."
-Gunnar Peterson, a Los Angeles celebrity trainer
who has worked with Jennifer Lopez and Penelope
Cruz, and the author of The Workout: Core Secrets
from Hollywood's # 1 Trainer

around 10 and no later than 11. The later you're

likely you'll overeat:'

-Pa"l e MD, MPH, Discovery Health TV's chief medical correspondent,
author "f Body for Life for Women, and assistant professor of medicine at
the University of Maryland

GROSS YOURSELF OUT
"WHENEVER I HAVE A CRAVING FOR
A CERTAIN FOOD-SAY, CHOCOLATE-
I INSTANTLY FORCE MYSELF TO
THINK OF A BIG BOWL OF FOOD
I HAVE A REPULSION FOR. THEN I
IMAGINE EATING THE TWO TOGETHER,
CONCENTRATING ON THE TEXTURE
AND THE TASTE. IT WORKS TO
CONTROL THE CRAVING EVERYTIME:'
-Paul McKenna, PhD, author of I Con Make You Thin
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HOP,
SKIP &
JUMP
"Instead of spending an

hour indoors on the ellip-

tical, I take my workout

outdoors, where I alter-

nate running, skipping,

and galloping-a mix of

movement that forces
your body to use all sorts

of rotations. If you look

at dancers and athletes,

you'll see that they're

constantly moving

their bodies in different

ways, which helps them

stay strong and slim:'

-Tracy Anderson, a trainer
who works with Madonna
and Gwyneth Paltrow
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Patient Information
VESleore' - (VE~I>-care)

(sorrfenacin succinate)

Read the Patient Informo/ion tho! comes with VESlcare before
yoo start taking it and each time yoo get a refill. There may
be new informofion. This leollet does not toke the place of
talking with yoor doctor or other heolthcore professional
about your condition or treatment. Only' your dodor or
heotthcore professional con determine if treotment with
VESlcare is right for you.
Who! is VESlcare?
IIBIc!n is a ~ rne<icine used il <illIs 10 treoI!he following
symploms due 10 a condiIion cole<! overoctive bladder:

• HcMlg kl go 10 !he bohoom 100 oI1er\oso roIed "lrixJy Irequency:
• Hoving a snoog need 10 go to !he bothroom righl <1>N'Joi. also coiled

• :~ncy~ wefti1g occderss, osc coiled "uriooy inconli1ffice'
IIBIc!n ~ noI been studied il children
What is overoctive bladder?
Overactive bladder oecors when you connol comrol your bladder
controctions. When these muscle conlroclions happen 100 often or C<I1IIOI
be controlled, you can gel symptoms at overodive bladder. whidl ore
urilofy frequency. urinary urgency. and urinOfYincooftnence i1eokoge}.
Who should NOT toke VESleore?
Do nolloke lIESkore a you:

• ore noI abte 10 empty your bladder laiso coiled "uinory retenfton").
• hove delayed or slow emptying 01 your ~ornoch (also coiled "gastric

retenlioo").
• hove on eye problem coiled 'uncontrollee norrow-ongle gIoucoma:
• ore olle"lie 10 VESlcore or ony of its ingredients. See !he end of this

Ieofiel for a complete list 01 ingredienlS.
What should I tell my doctor before starting VESlcore?
!lefore ~or1ing VESIcore lea yoor doctor or heohhcore professional
about all of your mecicoJ condnioos including. vou:

• hove any stomoch or inIesIinolprabtems or prabtems v.Oh constipoIion.
• hove troOOIe emptying your bladder or you hove a weak lIine strean.
• hove 00 eye problem coiled ","ow·ongle glaucoma.
• hove liver problems.
• hove kidney problems.
• ore pregnonl or trying 10 become pregnanl (II is nol known a

VESicare con harm your unborn boby.l.
• are breostfeeding IIIis nol known a VESlcare posses inlo breost mUle

ond an con honn yourbobv. Voo shOOddecide whether 10 breostfeed
or lake VESicare. but rot 60th.).

Ilefore starting on VESicore. teU your doctor about 011 the mecicines
you take including prescription and nonprescription medicines.
vnomin~ and herbal supplemenl. While taking VESIcore. Iell your
doctor or ~re pnifesslonal about aU chonges in !he medicines
you are taking including prescription and nooprescripton meeicin~
vitamins and herbal supper-.ents. V£5lcare and other medicines may
offect each other.
How should I foke VESlcore?
Toke VESicare exoctly os prescribed. voor doctor will prescribe the
dose thot is right for you. Vour doctor moy prescribe the lowest dose.
you hove certain mecical conditions such.os liver or kidney problems,

• Vou should toke one VESlcare tablet once a day.
• Vou shOOd toke VESIcore v.Oh Iiqo.idond swallow !he tobIel whole.
• Voo con loke VESIcore with or without food
· n you miss a dose of VESicore. begin taking VESlcore agoin the

next cloy. Do nof loke 2 doses 01 VESlcore il the some day.
• n you loke 100 much VESicore or overdose. co! yOlX IocoI Poisoo

Control Center or emergency room right rmoy.
Who/ are the possible side effects wHh VESlcare?
The most common side effects with VESicare ore:

• blurred vision. Use coutioo while drTving or doing dongerous
OCIMties unnl you know how VESicare affects you.

• dry mouth.
• constipation. Coli your doctor if you get severe stomach area

labdominaij pain or become constipated for 3 or more days.
• heat prostration. Heat prostrofton Idue 10 decreosed swealing) con

occur when drugs such os VESIcoreore used in a hot environment.
Tell yoor doctor a yoo hove any side effects that bother yoo or thot
do not go owcry.
These are not 011 !he side effects with VESlcore. for more ilfonnotion.
ask your doctor. heoIthcore professional or pharmocist.
How should I store VESlcare?

• Keep IIBIc!n and 011other medicotions oot of !he reach 01 children.
• Slore VESicare at room ternpernture, SO"to 86'f 115' to 30·0.

Keep !he bottle dosed.
• 5aeIy d:spose 01\IE5Ica'e thci is oot 01dGe or'" you no Iorqer need

General information about VESlcore
Medicines ore sometimesprescribed tor conditions 'hot ore not
mentioned In poIienl illormofton leaflets. Do nol use VESica,e for
a condnioo lor whidl n was not prescribed. Do nat give VESIcore
10 other people. even il they hove the some symptoms yoo hove- H
may harm them.
This leaflet summarizes The mOST importont information about
VESlcore. II you would ike more informotion. lalk with your doctor.
You con ask your doctor or pharmacist for information about
VESicore that is written for health professlona~. Vou con also coli
(BOO) 727·7003 101 free. or vM www.VESlCARtcom.
Whot are the Ingredients in VESleore?
Active ingredienf: solrfenocin succinate
Inocfive ingredients: lactose monohydrate. com storch. hypromellose
2910. magnesium stearate. talc, polyethylene glycol 8000 and
titanium dioxide with yeIow lerric oxide (5 mg VESIcore tOOIet)or red
ferric oxide 110mg IIBIc!n toblel}
Manufoctured by:
AsIellos PIxrmo Technologies Inc.
Norman. Oklahoma 73072
Marketee by:
AsIellos PItormo US. loe.
DeerTield, I1ioois 60015·2548
Marieetee and Distributee by:
GioxoSmithKIine
Research Trioogle Pork
North Corolilo 27709

..". astella 5 6'Gla,oSmlthKline
CllIX)5A11e1a;I't1iI1r.JUI,kL&GalvmlhKi"eVPl-OO'i VB11m8-3 ti:MorbeIml
clOO9 AsteIos Phonno us,1nc. <Ild The GiOi<05ITi1IlKi1e ~ 01c~
VEIOl402-1l3/09Allrights reserved. Prinlee in USA.VS2097ROMcrch 2009

WALK MORE,
BURN MORE
"I RECOMMEND JUST
TRYING TO WALK A BIT
MORE. IF YOU ADD IN
AN EXTRA MILE TO YOUR
DAY-TO-DAY ACTIVITIES
(ABOUT 2,000 STEPS)
YOU'RE BURNING ABOUT
A 100 EXTRA CALORIES
EACH DAY."

-James Hill, PhD,director of the
Center for Human Nutrition at
the University of Colorado and
co-author of The Step Diet: Count
Steps, Not Calories, To Lose Weight
and Keep It Off Forever

LOSE SEVEN POUNDS •••
WITHOUT DIETING
"I tell my clients to watch their sodium intake. If you
eat a lot of salt, your body holds onto water, so you can
easily have an extra five to seven pounds of pure fluid
retention. Unfortunately, sodium's found in even the
so-called healthy frozen foods or soups, so check labels
carefully when shopping. Ideally,
these foods should have just 200
to 400 milligrams of sodium per
serving. Once clients cut back on
salt, they lose that soft, bloated
appearance and start to look more
lean and defined-even if they
haven't made any other changes to
their diet or workout routines:'
-Patrick Murphy,an LA.-basedcelebritytrainer-----~-
HAVE AN AMAZING RACE
"I recommend the 30-30 workout: an intense 30-minute

regimen that involves six different activities five times (for

a total of 30 exercises). Pick six different exercises that work

large-muscle groups-say, push-ups, squats, bent-over

rows, crunches, walking lunges, and overhead presses. Then

do each move for 30 seconds, going from one to another

with 30 seconds of rest in between. It gets your heart rate

up, so it offers all the calorie-burning benefits of cardio. But

because you're also doing weight training, your body will

continue to burn calories even after the workout. I have

clients start with this once or twice a week, slowly working

their way up to three or four times."

-Jason Walsh,a LosAngeles celebrity fitness trainer who hasworked
with JessicaBiel and Sophia Bush
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GET
MORE
SLEEP
"One of the first ques-

tions I ask clients like

Tia Carrere is how much

they're sleeping. There

are some really dramatic

studies out there that

link not getting enough

sleep to obesity. We're

just beginning to realize

that the quality and

quantity of our sleep

affects our appetite in

ways we never dreamed

it did. When you are

sleep-deprived, your

body produces low

levels of leptin and high

levels of ghrelin, two

hormones that affect

how full you feel. I often

find that once clients

start getting seven to

eight hours of sleep a

night, they're much less

likely to overeat and the

pounds just come off."
-Jackie Keller,an L.A.-based
celebrity trainer
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